
CAR REPLACER. 

Street rail-"ays, owing to limits imposed by narrow 
;(l1d crooked streets, are allt to contain many sudden 
:.n(] sharp curves, and it is a very common OCCUl'l'ence 
fOI' cars to jump oft thc tracl(s at such points, particu
larly in the case of a ellrve located at thc bottom of a 

steep grade. These ar�<"i(Jrmts arc of such frequent 

CAR REPLACER. 

(J("r:llrrenec and rcsull. in �;o many delays, that a large 
df:mand has arisen for a liimplo device which can be 
rr�adily applied and operated to Quiel;;]y replace a car 
1.Inl8 (!erailcd. We illusl.rate herewith a device of this 
e!Hlrac(er invented by Mr'. Christian A. Fischer, of 
4!J\� DeMel'S Avenue, Grand ForI,s, North Dakota. 
This C'<lr replacer is applkable as well to replacing rail
WilY car3. and our (:Jlgraving shows it lifting the wheels 
of a bagp;a�e car baek in place 0;) the track. It. will b3 

ob;·;erved Lhat the rle,iee is comprised of a frame which 
extends aCTOSS the I.rad< and Is provided at each end 
with sockets adapted 1.0 tit onte t.he rails. The frame is 
fermed with a 10ngiLudinally·dlsposed guideway ill 
whkh a carriage is adapted to slide. Lying parallcl 
wHh I.his earriage ;md engaged by a nut thereon i3 a 
screw wltid) may be operated by a crank at one end of 
t hr, car replacer to draw the carriage to Gne side: or 
Lhe other. Two upright. screw jac].;s are threaded inw 
the carria;.';r: and carry aL their upper ends a cross bar. 
They are �ccured to this [)ar by pins which fit into an
nu!ar f1;I"OOVCS in Ihe upper ends of the :lcrew jack. 
When the device is ill USt\ the r,ross bar is placec under 
tlit� car ho,1y and the screw jacks are operated to 
rai�e the car until the wheels <:lear the rails. It will 
)e noticed the out.er side mnst he lifted higher thaI:. 
t.hr·� otller, owing to the fact that the fl.ange of the outer 
wheel must clear the top of the rail. When the car is 
lifted to proper heighL the feec] �;r:rew is operated to 
move the (:ar laterally until (he wheels lie direetly over 
the rails and then tlie jaeks are operated to lower them 
on to the tracks. In order 1.0 strengthen the device a 
screw .iack may be used under the r:enter or the frame 
as a brace. 
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The pneumatic riveter has been found almost indis
p('nsable in all iron and steel construction worlc but, 
nevertheless, it if! not without certain objectionable 
features, such as the necessity of keeping the device 
constantly connected by hose and pipe lines with an 
air compressor. It is the purpose of the invention illus
trated herewith to overcome this objection, by the usc 
of an enLirely mechanical riveter, one which is noL 
operated by pneumatic pressure. Such a devir�e, it will 

be seen, is entirely free from incumbering hose lines, 
';0 that it can be readily carried to any part of the 
wor)(, and it does away with the expense of air-com
pressing machinery. Our illustration Shows, in full, 
the device applied as a brace for a ri veter which is only 
partly shown; but it should be understood that the 
riveter has the �ame construction as the brace, and a 
separate description and illusLration of I.he same wouhl 
be superfluous, Ttre device, it will be observed, COUl
prises three eccentrics, mounted and keyed to a Single 
shaft, the outer eccentrics being set oPPositely to the 
inner one. The straps which extend around the outer 
eccentrics are joined by a yoke attached to the lower 
end of a staff which at Lhe upper end is provided with 
a cup to receive the head of the rivet_ The strap of the 
inner eccentric is secured to the upper end of a similar 
staff which, at its lower end, is formed with a stand
arc!. A stiff, flat spring is riveted at one end. to thH 
upper staff, and at the other end to the lower staff, and 
serves to hold the device from buckling at the eecen-

tries, though permitting a limited amount of 
movement while the ecceJll.ric�s are being 
operated. In operation, when Lhe eccenlries 
are turned, the two statTs will be moved 
apart by a very powerful movement, !luffi· 

dent, in the case of Lhe riveting brace to 
hold the ri vet in place and in the case of the 
riveter to fiatten oul. the end of the rivet. 

This simple yet powerful device has already been put 
illtO olleration, a model havin::; been used with great 
success on the battleship "Connecticut," now building 
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Mr. Jacob L_ Pearson, of 
194 Sanrls Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., is the inventor of 
this improved device. 

EXPRESS CALL FOR LARGE OFFICE BUILDINGS, 

A very primitive system of express calls prevails 
in most o f  our modern sl{yscrapers. It is the custom 
for the tenants to inform the freight elevator boy when 
they desire to express any articles. That irresponsible 
individual must be trusted to set the street signal 
and Inform the expressmen who stop in response 
to the Signal at what rooms they are wanted. However, 
the elevator boy has other duties to attend to, and is 
too apt to delay and often entirely forget to set the 
signal; but even with the signals prompLly set, the 
chUllces are that by the time an expressman arrives, 
the elevator boy will have confused the calls, and 
have forgo1.t.en at which of the hundreds of rooms in 
the building t.his particular expressman is wanted. 
The expressman must then waste valuable time in 

searching through the building for the express matter. 
A remedy for t.hese conditions has recently been 

found in an aut.omatie call system, which we illustrate 
herewith. This system has been installed In a sixteen
story building in this city, and has given general satis
faction, both to the occupants of the building and to 
the express companies. Briefly sLaleu, the system com
prises a chute extending from the top to the bottom of 
the freight elevator shaft, with slot openings at each 
floor. Each room is provided with a set of fiat steel 
rings or checl{s, on which the number or the room is 
inserlbed, also the names of the various express emu· 
pan!es. When it is desired to mal{e a shipment by a 
certain express company, the checl, bearing t.hat eom
l'any's name is dropped into the chute, lhrough whieh 
it. falls to a distributer on the ground fioor, and is 
thereby directed to a box bearing that company's name. 
When a check enters its box, it mal,es an eleetric con
tact, thereby setting a street signal bearing the name 
of the express company desired. A r:all driver for 
that company, on noting .the signal set, enters the 
building and unlocks the box bearing his company's 
name. On opening this box a :,r'cond electric contact 
is made, and the street signal is sWl1ug bacl{ to a blank. 
By glancing at the room numbers on the checks in the 
box, the expressman can tell at a glance where he is 

wanted, and can make his calls wit.hout the slightest 
delay, in eaeh case returning the checks to the rooms 
where they belong. 

In our Illustration the front of Lhe distributing box 
is brol,en away to show details. It will be observed 
that two inelined channels are located in this box, 
and that. openings of progressively greater width are 
formed in the bottoms of tlfe channels. The checks 
alSO vary in diameter, to correspond with the open· 
in� in t.he channels, and as they slide down the chan· 
nels, they wi II drop into their respective openings, 
eHell vassing over the preceding narrower openings, 
unt.il one of proper widLh to reeeive it is reached. 
From the distributer channelH tht! cher:)(s drop into 
their respective boxes. The bottom of each box iii> 
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formed of a plate having a limited verlkal movement. 
Beneath the box is a spring-pressed button, whieh may 
occupy three positions, but is normally held at the 
middle pOSition hy the weight of the boLLom plate_ 
'�'hen a che�k falls in the hox, the added weiglit fur
ther depresses the hutton. This movement is uUlbed 
to throw a swil.eh completing t.he circuit to the street 
signal, The street signal comprises a number of 
hollow boxes of square cross section, whieh are re
volubly mounted at their ends in brackets, Rach box 
is provided wiLh two opposite faces of ground glass 

STREET EXPRESS SIGNAL, 

on which, in black lel.l.ers, the name of the express 
eompany is printed. 
and are left blank 

The other L wo faces arc opaque, 
At one end of each box a cord is 

secured, with its two ends respectively passing over 
pulleys to the iron cores of two solenoids. 'When the 
cirr:uit to the signal box is completed, one of these 
solenoids is energized. its COl'e drawn down, and the 
box turned so that the printed far:es are presented to 
view through openings in the street Signal ease. In 
order that the sign may be visible at night, an elec
tric lamp is Illar;eri within the hollow box. 'l'his lamp 
is 'connected with two metal segment,;, whieh on rota
tion of t.he box are brought. in Lo eontar:1. wlLh the ter
minals of the lighting cireuit, thus lighting t.he lamp. 
When the expressman opens the checl, box, the spring

pressed button above referred to, is relieved of Lhe 
weight of the checks and of the movable plate as well, 
and is thus permitted to rise to its highest position, 
which movement is utilized to energi",e the second 
solenoid of the signal, anll t.hrow it bar:k to blank. 
Directly above lhe distributer box in our illustration, 
we have shown a !Juffer box, whieh serves to break 
the fall of the checl,s anti prcvent them from injurillG 
the distributer box_ 

DISTRIBUTER FOR THE EXPRESS CHECKS. 
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